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Overview
● Introductions
● We will do the following:

○ Values Clarification
○ Define sex work and sex trafficking
○ Examine the intent of FOSTA/SESTA
○ Explore what led to and the impact of 

FOSTA/SESTA
○ Discuss the history of the legislation of 

sexuality
○ Recommendations for action



The Problem of Trafficking
● Everyone has the right to freedom from violence, safe working conditions, and 

agency to make informed choices about their bodies and their labor

● Reported trafficking numbers are often inflated, incorrect, and nearly impossible to 
verify (Bass, 2015; Grant, 2014; Merry, 2016; Kessler, 2018; Heinneman & 
Wagner, 2018)

● Sex trafficking is often conflated with all human trafficking or with consensual sex 
work (Bass, 2015; Merry, 2016)

● Most human trafficking is not within the sex trade and happens commonly in areas 
related to: 47% construction, mining, manufacturing, and hospitality; 24% domestic 
workers; and 11% agriculture (International Labor Organization 2017 report)



Understanding Sex Trafficking
● Anti-sex trafficking groups often call for the complete prohibition of all forms of sex work, 

without viable alternatives for the people who have enough agency to consent to sex work

● We do not believe that it is reasonable, practical, or advised to abolish adult services 
between consenting adults but recognize that people experience work with “bounded 
agency” or “bounded rationality” (Hail-Jares, Shdaimah, & Leon, 2017)

● The fixation and use of sex trafficking does two things: satisfies the urge for voyeurism and 
brings in funding/passes legislation (Merry, 2016; Grant, 2014)

● Criminalization and laws often serve to drive trafficking further underground, making it 
harder to identify and track



Values Clarification
● Discuss your experience doing the values 

clarification in small groups (3 minutes)

● Come together and share points with the 
group (3 minutes)



“Our modern state is built upon the concept of 
individual freedom.  Backward absolutism and 
intolerance still rule in the realm of sexual 
morality; worse yet, sexual morality is placed 
under the law.  We cannot truly speak of a 
Libertarian state or a country of culture until, 
alongside legal and social freedom of religion, 
we have achieved individual freedom in the 
most private part of private life - love life.  If 
religion is a private matter love life is no less.” 

- Helene Stocker 1905



A commercial and consensual 
exchange of a sexual service for 
money or other monetary benefits 
like housing, transportation, or 
other survival needs

Sex Work Is:



● Web Camming
● Adult Film Actors
● Escorting:  Agency or Independant
● Sensual Massage:  Parlor or Independant
● Stripping/Erotic Dance:  Club or Outcall
● Peep Show/ Live Sex Performers
● Bondage Discipline Sadism Masochism 

(BDSM)/Fetish Work:  Dungeon or Independant 
● Phone Sex Operator
● Sugar Babies
● Street Based Sex Work
● Survival Based Sex Work

Examples of Different Types Sex Work



Spectrum of Agency

Choice

-Informed 
Consent;Sex work 
is a choice and a 
preference

Circumstance

-Economic 
pressures; 
Bounded agency; 
Reduced choices

Coercion

-Through force, 
coercion, or fraud 
someone enters 
or is kept in 
sexual labor; 
Includes anyone 
unable to consent



● Human Trafficking is a crime that involves exploiting a person for labor, services, or 
commercial sex.
○ The Trafficking Victims Protection Act of 2000 and its subsequent 

reauthorizations define human trafficking as:

■ a) Sex trafficking in which a commercial sex act is induced by force, fraud, 
or coercion, or in which the person induced to perform such act has not 
attained 18 years of age; or

■ b) The recruitment, harboring, transportation, provision, or obtaining of a 
person for labor or services, through the use of force, fraud, or coercion for 
the purpose of subjection to involuntary servitude, peonage, debt bondage, 
or slavery. (22 U.S.C. § 7102(9)).

Trafficking Is:



Representation & Legislation



History of Sex Panics
- 1910 Mann Act
- Cold War/Hoover’s FBI ‘Sex Deviates’ 

program
- McCarthy
- Lavender Scare
- 1980’s HIV
- Feminist Sex Wars of the 80s
- Today: War on Sex Work: 

FOSTA/SESTA



Motivations to Police Sexuality
-Limit Free Speech: monitor and control how people converse 
and exchange information on the internet. Both here and 
abroad

-Monitor and Control Borders:  The language of trafficking 
relates to border control and the policing of  black and brown 
bodies.

-Limit and Restrict the economic means of marginalized 
populations

-Harass sex workers, marginalized populations, poor people



Special Populations:  Sex Workers and Health Care

- Stigma disempowers workers:  this results in ill 
defined and unaddressed health care needs

- Health care workers can improve services by:  
involving community members in defining needs 
and creating services

- Much like the 1980’s slogan: Silence = Death



HIV & Criminalization
- Female sex workers (FSWs) bear a disproportionately large burden of HIV 

infection worldwide.  NIH Public Access.  Author Manuscript.  Lancet. Author 
manuscript; available in PMC 2016 January 03.

- Punitive laws and policies governing sex work  elevate HIV acquisition and 
transmission. NIH Public Access.  Author Manuscript.  Lancet. Author 
manuscript; available in PMC 2016 January 03.

- A Landmark study presented at the 2014 Global AIDS conference analyzing 
key structural changes demonstrated how decriminalization of sex work would 
have the greatest impact on reducing HIV rates across all settings. Shannon et. 
al 2015

- Condoms being used as evidence 



Conditions that led to FOSTA/SESTA
● Desire for bills with bipartisan support
● The anti-trafficking narrative is well funded and influences 

legislative action more than sex worker led movements
● The anti-trafficking narrative traditionally assumes that sex work 

cannot be done consensually, and therefore minimizes, avoids, 
silences, or dismisses voices of people who identify as sex workers

● Distorted statistics related to sex trafficking numbers
● Sex work stigma and criminalization creates conditions that make 

sex worker and ally organizing more challenging
● Systemic issues related to poverty, sexism, racism, and privileged 

sexuality



What is FOSTA/SESTA? 
H.R.1865 - Allow States and Victims to Fight Online Sex 

Trafficking Act of 2017

● What is says 
○ Expands criminal and civil liabilities for websites, but the pieces are only 

loosely defined, expanding reach far beyond trafficking.
○ Targets consensual sex work alongside sex trafficking, creating little effective 

distinction and dismissing the history of website cooperation to identify and 
prosecute traffickers

● What is does
○ IMPACT: This legislation shut down many platforms used by sex workers to 

engage in work indoors, screen clients, and reduce risk
○ Free or more affordable platforms used by the most marginalized workers 

were the first shut down

S.1693 - Stop Enabling Sex Traffickers Act of 2017



Backpage & Site Closures
● The shut down of backpage.com impacted the most marginalized workers because this 

platform was significantly more affordable and accessible 

● Research from the shutdown of backpage.com and several other previously closed 
websites suggest the following impacts on workers:

○ Workers report feeling pressured to or taking on more risks due to need for 
wages

○ Some workers reported starting/resuming outdoor work which research suggests 
is much more dangerous

○ Increase in violence

● Increases odds of interfacing with law: these interactions are violent (i.e. Donna 
Dalton, Yang Song, Chinatown Chicago, personal narrative)

● Although there were more recent concerns about backpage.com, they had a history of 
working with law enforcement to identify traffickers (Bass, 2012).



Additional Legislation
● Pandering & ABC legislation in California 

○ S.B.1204 - An act to amend Section 266i of the Penal Code, relating to 
pandering.

○ Dynamex Operations West, Inc. v. Superior Court

● Prostitution-related loitering legislation in Cook County
○ Amendment of Municipal Code by adding new Section 8-4- 016 governing 

prostitution-related loitering and modifying Section 8-8-060 regarding 
solicitation for prostitution  

● Federal banking proposals

○ S.952 - End Banking for Human Traffickers Act of 2017
○ H.R.2219 - End Banking for Human Traffickers Act of 2018

● Cloud Act
○ H.R.4943 - Clarifying Lawful Overseas Use of Data Act



Criminalization is Problematic
● Criminalization pushes traffickers 

further underground, making 

victims less safe and harder to 

locate

● Criminal records restrict access to 

housing, parental rights, 

employment, and education 

further marginalizing people

● Arrest, helping professions 

(Including medical and mental 

health staff), and forced 

“rehabilitation” also contribute to 

retraumatization (Torres and Paz, 

2012)

● Prostitution enforcement and arrests 

cost law enforcement significant funds 

(Bass, 2015)

● Prostitution arrests are at times used to 

pad crime statistics (Bass, 2015)

False Arrests

The criminalization of traffickers actually leads to the 

criminalization of workers, consensual or non-

consensual.  Neither of whom should be criminalized.



How the law impacts sex workers
Results from Chicago area sex workers needs assessment post FOSTA/SESTA:

● Most of the sample were indoor escorts (70%) though 12% reported doing outdoor or 

street-based work. Many also reported doing work online.

● Stress levels - 80% of workers said their stress increased somewhat to significantly

● Most significant worries relate to income loss, greater risks of interpersonal violence

● External pressures from pimps, management, clients to lower wages reported

Coyote Rhode Island (2018) reported the following:

● 77% reported being the breadwinner, and 89% of those reported having 1-6 

dependents

● 60% of workers reported taking on less safe clients post FOSTA/SESTA to make ends 

meet

● 65% reported that since FOSTA/SESTA clients had attempted to exploit, threatened, 

or get “freebies”

● Decrease in sex workers screening clients



FOSTA/SESTA Increases Trafficking
● Increase in violence and risks

● Increase in vulnerability to third 
party exploitation

● Decrease in access to supports

● Decrease in avenues to identify 
and help victims

● Most risks shouldered by 
marginalized and most vulnerable 
populations



Summary

We support decriminalization to:

● Yield the best outcomes in terms of public health/lower disease 
incidence

● Yield the best outcome in terms of helping to identify individuals 
who are truly coerced into sexual labor

● Yield the best outcomes in terms of improving the life 
circumstances for marginalized populations

● Yield the best outcomes in terms of improving working conditions 
for those individuals working in the sex trade voluntarily



Organizations Supporting Decriminalization
Free Speech Advocates

● Woodhull Freedom Foundation
● Open Society Foundations

Human Rights/Anti-trafficking
● Amnesty International
● World Health Organization
● Human Rights Watch
● International Labour Organization
● Global Alliance Against Trafficking in Women
● Anti-Slavery International
● Trafficking Policy and Research Project

HIV Organizations
● Global Commission on HIV and the Law
● UNAIDS

Sex Worker Organizations
● Sex Workers Outreach Project
● Desiree Alliance 
● Global Network of Sex Work Projects
● SWEAT

LGBTQ Rights

● Center for Health and Gender 
Equity

● Elton John AIDS Foundation
● Freedom Network USA
● Gay & Lesbian Advocates & 

Defenders
● Lambda Legal
● Transgender Law Center
● More



Personal Responsibility
● Acknowledge harmful biases and violent practices

● Listen to the community you are intending to serve and the individuals most impacted by anti-

trafficking initiatives

● Contact your representatives about supporting or opposing legislation that targets the sex 

trade

● Avoid products and companies that facilitate human trafficking or profit off exploited erotic 

labor

● Donate time and/or money to community-led and survivor-centered efforts



Resources
● NCSF for lobbying opportunities

○ http://ncsfreedom.org/press/blog/item/ncsf-fosta-sesta-
update-and-call-to-action

● Survivors Against SESTA for sex worker community updates
○ https://survivorsagainstsesta.org

● Rate That Rescue for reviews of anti-trafficking organizations
○ https://www.ratethatrescue.org/wp/

● SWOP Behind Bars to support incarcerated sex workers
○ https://swopbehindbars.org/

http://ncsfreedom.org/press/blog/item/ncsf-fosta-sesta-update-and-call-to-action
https://survivorsagainstsesta.org/
https://www.ratethatrescue.org/wp/
https://swopbehindbars.org/
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